In addition to our Holy Cross Academy Camp in June, we are providing a list of other camps that you may be interested in for your children. We are not endorsing any listed camp but wanted parents to have options to research what might be a best fit for your child.

HCA SUMMER CAMP
Half & Full Day Options Available

Location:
St. Michael Campus, 7630 Sutherland, Shrewsbury, MO 63119

Summer camp is offered to children 3 years of age – students exiting 3rd grade. Campers must be potty trained to attend camp. Swim diapers can not be used.

Mail registration and deposits to the St. Michael’s campus: Attention CAMP

Deposit: $50 per week, per child with registration paper. If paying in full with registration, a $5 per week, per child discount can be taken.

Please make checks payable to: Holy Cross Academy

For more information or camp questions, please contact:
HCA Summer Camp Director
Diana Harmon
dharmon@hca-stl.org

Visit the HCA website for more details: https://www.holycross-stl.org/summer-camp-st-louis-catholic.html
This July our Parishes are excited to have a new program for our youth — TOTO TUUS (Latin "Totally Yours") named after St. John Paul II's papal motto. It is a fun and energetic parish-based summer catechetical program for both grade school age children and middle and high school youth. TOTUS TUUS is run by college students and seminarians from across the United States. It is for all youth entering into the 1st - 12th grades.

Dates: Monday, July 8th - Friday, July 12th  
Location: Our Lady of Providence Parish  
Times: 1st - 6th grade program 9am - 3pm  
7th -12th grade program 7:30-9:30pm

For the Youth of Annunciation, Our Lady of Providence, St. John Paul II, St. Michael the Archangel, and Seven Holy Founders Parishes. For questions, please text your Parish

LOCAL SUMMER PROGRAMS
The following program are not endorsed by Holy Cross Academy.  
HCA neither endorses nor screens the providers in this packet.

SLU
offers many summer programs for preK-adult including their Reading Skills. For more information visit their website at: http://slu.readingprograms.org/

Churchill School
Their six-week summer program is designed for children ages 6 - 15 with specific learning disabilities, features a daily 1:1 tutorial and individualized curriculum including language arts, math, auditory visual, and motor skills fused with creative and interactive experiences to empower students to thrive in and out of the classroom! 8:30 a.m. - 2:15 p.m. every day. For
more information, please contact Admissions Director Anne Evers at 314-997-4343 or aevens@churchillstl.org

Recreation Council of Greater St. Louis
Offers a wide range of summer activities. Contact the Council at 314-726-6044 or visit the website at: www.recreationcouncil.org

SLU SuperSkill Summer Swim Camp
Contact Hossein Dastgah at: 314-769-SWIM. 3 sessions offered for ages 6-16!

St. Louis County Library
Offers summer reading programs. Please visit: www.slcl.org

Webster Library
Offers summer reading programs. Please visit: https://www.wgpl.org/childrens/summer-reading-program/

Sylvan Learning Center
Blends interactive technology (such as iPads® and a fun rewards system) with reading tutors to truly connect with and inspire learning. Interactive tutoring in math as well. Find out more at: http://www.sylvanlearning.com/ or call 1-800-611-2788

STEM Camps at Sylvan
Robotics Camps & Coding Camps. Please call: 1-888-338-2283

YRead Program
One-on-one tutoring for 1st-12th grade students. For more information please contact Michelle at 314-776-7102 or visit: www.ymcastlouis.org/literacy

Webster’s Reading and Learning
Beginner Reading, Advanced Reading, Language Wise, Math Concepts. Private one-on-one session, flexible scheduling, free testing. For more information please contact Mary at 314-469-1793 or visit: http://www.readatwebstersreading.com/contact.html

Gifted Resource Council
Summer Academies for K-8th grades. Students need not be identified as gifted. Many students who miss the cut-off for gifted programs enjoy the benefits of GRC’s academic enrichment. Students love the hands-on, thought-provoking summer camp sessions. The focus is on learning how to think rather than what to think. For additional information contact: info@giftedresourcecouncil.org or call: 314-962-5920
https://www.giftedresourcecouncil.org/index.php/summer-academies/

St. Louis Learning Disabilities Association, Inc.
Tutoring/ Speech and Language Services, study skills classes. Please call 314-966-3088 for more information.
SLLS Meridian Academy (Speech Language Learning Systems)
Summer enrichment services are also offered through our SLLS Meridian Academy which targets strategy instruction to enhance Vocabulary, Reading, and Writing Success! Summer group programs provide an excellent opportunity for students to learn new strategies and build on skills during the summer months. SLLS Meridian Academy draws on the strength of the licensed speech-language pathologist who leads the small group experience guiding students through the learning process. While programs are offered through the Meridian Academy, services can be provided throughout the school year in individual or small group sessions. Call 636-537-1576 or visit https://speechlanguagelearningsystems.com/slls_meridian_academy.php

Youth Programs – St. Louis Community College
Offers classes in dance, cooking, foreign languages, enrichment camps and much more! For more information contact: 314-984-7777 or visit http://www.stlcc.edu/Continuing_Education/Youth_Programs.html

Meramec College For Kids
Gifted and Talented grades 1-8; July 31-August 4 and August 7-11; 314-984-7777

Mad Science
from flying machines, to robots, to secret agent labs! Contact at: 314-991-8000 or visit stlouis.madscience.org/campinfo.aspx

Des Peres Parks and Recreation
Offers 24 different camps throughout the summer to keep your kids active and engaged! Camps cover a wide range of activities, interests, and ages. We are conveniently located at I-270 and Manchester Road for an easy commute in the summer. Click on each camp for more information about our summer camps or call 314.835.6150.

St. Louis Science Center
Passport to Science – Summer Science Blast! www.slsc.org/summer-camps

St. Louis Zoo
Summer camp opportunities and programs for children, families, adults, and those who are homeschooled. www.stlzoo.org

St. Louis County Parks
Includes Outdoor Adventures, Summer Camps and more! Please visit www.stlouisco.com/parks

WashU - Joe Clarke Soccer Camps
Apply online or download an application at www.JoeClarkeSoccerCamp.com; other camps also available.
**FUNDAMENTALS at Miriam**
K-8 and 9-12; 4 sessions; strengthen academics, build social skills and emphasize sensory, fine motor or speech/language development; 314-961-1500  [http://www.miriamstl.org/summer-camps/](http://www.miriamstl.org/summer-camps/)

**Humane Society of Missouri**
Shelter Buddies Reading Program, Kids for Critter Camp, and Farmyard Friends Animal Adventures. Register and learn more at [www.hsmo.org](http://www.hsmo.org)

**Snapology**
Snapology is the premier partner for STEAM programs (*Science, Technology, Engineering, Art & Math*), offering year-round programs in schools, community facilities, homes and in our Discovery Centers (select locations only). Kids have so much fun in our classes and camp activities that they don’t even realize they’re learning STEM / STEAM concepts. Call 412-295-1545